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Rev. J. P. Hill will occupy the
pulpit of the M. E. Church aext Sun
day miming at 11:00 o. m.

Rev. Brown will preach in tho F.
M. Church on Sunday ovuuing next.

M. R Sabbath FcKool at 10
a. Hi., jl . M. baoData ncnooi nt 11

r. tu., Prcebyterian Sabbath School at
3 p. rti.

Instil ut.ii;wetk.

Prof. MolIUt to ui-- ht.

The Institute io a "go."
A Kerry Clirietraas to all.
Fifty-thre- Saturdays next year.
Tho days havo slopped short- -

euiiiir.
Frelty ekule marina arc plenty

this week.

Prof. Mofl'At at tho Court House
this evening.

Mit-- s Anna Jackson is v;eitlng
friends in Warren, Vn.

Th week of prayer commences

Sundav Jan. 2, and rloKes Jan. 9

Hon. E. L. Davis, wifb and little
Bon, visited in Franklin yesterday

Young man, plant your Christmas
gift where it will do the most good

Yesterday was thn shortest day of

180. We, k low 'causa the Almanac
says so.

Song of the impocuuious news-

paper man, starvation's free for you
an J me.

Frank Mabie has and is still
doing well in tho accident insurance
business.

The best place to spend the winter
is at the Normal School, iSdiaboro.
Opens Deo. 7.

The M. E. brethren of this placa

expect to commence a series of revivals
on Christmas Eve.

Dou't fail to hear Trof. Moffat at
the Institute this eveuiui;. There's
millions in his lecture.

R, D. Hoskins, the exchange
fiend, dropped in on us yesterday.
Millerstuwu Herald please copy.

Mrs. J. L. Craig, who has been

absent visiting friends and relatives
for several weeks,returued last week.

The young ladies of this place are
whispering up a Leap Year party for

evening, at the Lawrence
Hall.

Miss Ida Holeman of Pleasant- -

ville, Pa., and Misi Settie Pierson, of
Vineland. N. J., are visiting at Mr,

Eli II pieman.

Our merchants aro all Laving
pood holiday trade. Ibis is a good
Kin, as it indicates that money is com

paratively easy.

L. R. Freeman Esq., ofFranklin
was in town a short time Monday
looking' much happier than usual
another boy, you know.

W. II. Roth, Oil City's big
hearted hotel man spent a few hours

in town yesterday, and gobbled up al

the loose venison there was about here

Some wretch stole a Christmas
turkey from the editor of tho Clear
field limes. A person rneau enough
to do the like of that would , kick
Setter dog.

Chairman Jaraiescn and Council

man Joyce are two as happy men as

ar in the county. Both voters one
a Republican and the other a Demo

crat, we suppose.

If any of our ladies expect -- to

"receive" on New Years, and wish the
fact nrnde known and will leave their
names at this office we will publi3h
the same next week Dec; 29th. The
custom, although not generally ob

d in thid place heretofore, is

beautiiul one. and ouiniv to be re
spci-t1-

-- Mr. J. W, Ball, tho energetic
junk dealer is arouud With his big red

;ou once more. He does a good
business because be pays good prices
and deals squarely.

D. W. Agnew has moved into
Mr. E. E. Clopp's house, recently
occupied by Editor Kepler. Lawyer
titchey will shortly move into Ex- -

Trensnror Setley's house, just vacated
by Mr. Agnow.

Forest county has a population of
4,385; 2,374 are wales, and 2,011
femeles ; 3,989 native, and 396 foreign.
There are 4,373 white inhabitants, 9

colored, and 3 Indians. ,
--Preparations are making for the

Christmas tree at the Presbyterian
Church next Friday evening, and 'it
will undoubtedly be a complete suc
cess, lhe little folks are nappy ana
expectant.

Mr. J. M. Clapp, of Tidioute, one
of our old and prompt-payin- g subscri
bers, paid his annual visit to our
eaactum on Friday last. Mr. C. . and
wife are spending the winter at the
National Capital.

The "S. H. H." elected tho follow
ing clucers at their Jast meeting:
.'resident, P. M. Clark ; Vice Presi

dent, R. D. Hot-kin- s ; Sec'y. C. M.
Shawkey ; Trea., W. L. Klinestiver ;

Marshall, L. M. Vought..
We aro requested to announce

that the Christmas Tree at the Pres
byterian Church will be lighted at
half past six o'clock, sharp, on Friday
evening. All ihe utile boys girls
should be on baud promptly and see
Santa Claus.

lhe Uu v Drug Iicws is a new
publication devoted to the "Oil, paint,
drug and allied trades." It is a hand
some weekly publication of some 30
pages and fully covers the ground
Every one interested in these articles
should be a subscriber. It is published
by Root & Tinker, 86 DuaneSt.,N. Y.

-- "Baldwin's Ollicial Railway
Guide" for December, handsome, fresh
and authentic as ever, is out. Like
good wine it grows better with age,
and is rapidly taking tho lead of all
its competitors. The publisher is AV,

Baldwin, Esq., General Passenger
Ageut of the P. T. & B. Ry., 42 Ex
change St., Buffalo, N. f .

Tho invitations for the New Years
ball at the Lawrence House are print
ed and will be mailed forthwith. In
sending cut tbe3o invitations some are
liable to be omitted, but it is not in
teritional, and all who wish to attend
will bo welcome, whether they receive
an invitation or not. lhe party will
be one of the best ever held, and those
who love to trip the light fantastic
should not fail to be there.

The following dialogue took place
at the Post Office the other day : Post'
master where is Mike Itttl now

Outsider 1 don t know Avnere your
kittle is, I haven't bad it, and don't
want to bo bothered about it. P. M.

I said Mike Iltel, if you please. Out
sider Well I know you said my
kittle, and I tell you I know nothing
about your kittle. The P. M. reaches
for the pokei. Exit Outsider.

The Racquet is a beautiful dance.
A fellow who knows about it, says
you grab your partner around the
waist and glue her to your manly
bosom. Then both skip three times
to the right and kick out sideways
twice ; repeat tho motion to the left
and keep up the racket as long as the
man's arm holds out and there is any
kick left. There are more grab
motions and less grace in the dance
than in the waltz, but there is also
more gonuiue hugging, aud can be
danced to almost any music from
"Golden Slippers" to "Greenville."
Said fellow thinks it is rare eport.
Exchange.

Dutch Hill Dutch.

Dutch Hill, Pa., Dec. 21. '80.

Protracted meeting will begin at the
Evangelical Church Wednesday ev3- -

ning, Dec. 22.

Tho Heath School closed on Mon-

day for a week's .vacation, and the
school marm is attending the Institute

Abe Weller and J no. ileath had a
lively ride behiud one of Andy's iron
grays on Sunday last ; no damage was

dono to f eak of.

The sleighing has been quite good
for some time past ; about three in
ches moro of the "beautiful" would
make it gorgeous.

There will ba a dance at Peter
Lovell's ou Friday evening next,
which all the boys and girl are ex
pected tu uttcud ; a good time is uu
ticipated. DiH'H.

Seveuty-fiv- o cadet engineers will
be appointed next September by com- -

petive examinations nt the iSavy
Academy at Annapolis, Md. Tho age
required for admission is from 16 to
20 years and the studies persued are
arithmetic, algebra, geometry, geogra
phy and natural philosophy. Tho
rank and pay is the 'same as that of
cadet midshipman $500 per auuutn
for the four years at the Navy Acade
my. Alter graduation too salary is
raised to $1,000. Political influence
is not required. Any boy can get a
pemit to appear for examination
without the assistance of a Congress-

man, simply by writing to the Hon.
Secretary of the Navy for it. The
boy of the humblest parentage Las the
same prospect as the son of the most
wealthy citizen of the most influential
official in the government. This is a
rare opportunity for the right kind of
boys to obtain by their own efforts life
positions of responsibility nud honor
in the navy service.

It is supposed there is a panther
in tho woodi near Buck Mills. Three
weeks ago Jast Saturday as Jacob
Wolf was on his way from that place
to Newtown, and when about half
way between the two places, ho heard
in the woods a short distance from him
the most hidious, unearthly yells aud
screams that eer broke upon his ears;
he says the noise resembled a human
being very ctasely. lie didn't stop to
investigato the matter, but got out of
that briskly, not allowing the grass to
grow under his feet. When he reached
Newtown and told the story to some
men they laughed and ecemed to dis

credit it, but Mr. Woil said no was
ready to admit that he was thoroughly
frightened, and did nt care to meet
the beast, whatever it might bo. The
uextSaturday night thesamescreaming
aud yelling was heard by some of the
men in the lumhering camp on Bobs
Creek, three or four miles from where
first heard. Mr. W. has been a woods-

man all his lift, and has slain all kinds
of wild game in his day ; he is not a
man easily frightened ; in other words,
"he wasn't raised in the woods to be
scared by an owl." There is scarcely
any doubt but that the noise was

made by a panther, many of which
have been killed near that place in
days of yore ; in fact the post office is

designated Panther Rock, so called
because a large rock stands in the
mid'dle of Tionesta Cieek upon which
panthers used to leap while crossing
the stream. We understand a party
of hunters have made up their iniuds
to try und capture the animal.

"Hickory Duds."

East Hickory, Pa., Dec. 16, '80.
Perceiving the note-worth- y place,

Hickory, to ba omitted by your cor-

respondents, I lake it that a few "Buds'
from this locality might, purchauce
be acceptable and pcradventure of
some little interest to a number of the
many readers of your estimable sheet.

II. W. Miller, of Beaver Valley,
lost a valuable horse. Zooty was tho
cause of its demise.

Mr. Elisha Ilollister, ha3 removed
his worldly effects from this place to
Pittsfield, Warren couuty, Pa. May
peace and plenty abide with him.

Messrs. Geo. and Moses Walters
caught two very fine specimens of the
feline tribe, commonly known as wild
cat, a few days since on Little Hickory.

The temperature in this locality for
some time past has been shaking hands
and otherwise making so friennly
with Zero that stern 'old Winter has
been obliged t don Lis Arctic habila
menu.

Politically, all is quiet. Busiuess
is thriving, aud indeed it cannot help
it, with the auspicious future, which
tho grand victory on November last
heralds, looming up before us. Even
the Haidshells and Fiatists rejoice.

Rev. Mr. Hicks, of this charge is

conducting a protracted euort in
Little Hickory school Louse, (more
familiary known as Bog-or- e Academy.)
It is our sincere wish that much lasting
good may bo the result.

Mrs. Patch Sr., of this place, who
Las beea an iuvalil for some years
past, died very suddenly on last Tues

day. The stricken family Lave the
heartfelt sympathy of the entire com
munity in their bereavement.

Our neighbor, residing on Little
Hickory's mouth, contemplates making
a "hue" on the first good "coon-day,-

for the express purpwse of oustiug his
"Murphies." We are lcarful, (of the
coon day) ytt, iu our LcaiU wo wi;h

4

that Dama Fortune would open her
bowels of compassion this once.

Owing to the efforts of our efficient
and energetic Road CommiRsioners
and the generosity of nature, the
roads are in such a prime condition,
that w.ere we to get eight or ten inches

of the feathery element we could boast

the beat sledding, coasting, etc., seen
in this locality for several years past.
If the words of prophesy ore "yea aud
amen," as in days of yore, we need not
test our mental bulwarks further.

Wheeler & Dusenbery are carrying
on their business at this place in the
same suggestive manner as of yore.
Madam Gossip informs us that the
above named firm propose, in tho near
future, erecting an extensive steam
mill on their property in this town-

ship. We hope for the good of the
couuty, that Madam has been aright.
Tho intelligent reader will readily per-
ceive, by operations completed and
prospective, that Hickory is billed for
a lumber mart of no mean repute.

Dis Count.

Neilltown Rustlings.

Neilltown, Pa., Dec. 20, 'M0.

Mr. McAllister's family occupy
rooms with Dr. Jenkins during the
winter.

The Gorman School has closed for
the winter ; Miss Myers has given good
satisfaction.

Do Wayne BurchGeld is at home,
and has about retrained Lis former
good health.

The measles havo not yet disap
peared ; a daughter of Mr. Otto, who
lives near towu, has been very bad
with this and Pneumonia.

Tho meetings at the church closed
on Thursday evening ; they will per
haps be continued at some future time,
contingent upon circumstauces

We are to have a Chiistmas tree
two of them one for the S. S. children,
and one for "all the rest," on Friday
evening, at the church. A good time
is anticipate'!.

Dead Leaa'is

MINUTES
Of the Fourteenth Annual

Teach EK8 Institute of
Forest County, Ta.

After much labor on the part of
Prof. H. S. Brockway, County Super
intendent, in securing instructors nud
iu making arrangements for a success
ful sessou of the Institute, the same
was called to order at 2.00 p. m., ou
Monday, Dec. 20th, 1880, by County

Superintendent Brockway, who, upon
motion, was unanimously elected Pres-

ident of the Institute.
President Brockway then read the

following appointments :

Vice Presideut-- A. J. Sallada.
Secretaries Recording, P. P. Whit-teki- n

; Assistant, II. L. Miller ; Cor-

responding, J. E. Hillard.
Committee ou Musie Chairman,

Prof. S. G. Smith ; R. Z. Gillespie,
II. L Miller, Miss May Monks, Miss
Maude Davis.

Enrolling Committee Miss Kate
Flyun, Mr. E. E. Zueudel.

Committeo on Programme Miss

J. E. Copeland, Miss E. E. Aruer.
Miss J. E. Copeland asked of Messrs.

J. E. II .Hard and F. F. .Whittekiu,
to discuss tho subject of "How to

preveut whisperiug." Tho subject
wus commented upon by theso teachers
who considered it next to impossible
to suppress whispering in our schools.
Thev ave it us their opinion that it
was tho most efl'cctive way to keep
tho pupils intcressed in their studies.
Mrs. Cobb, Miss Copeland, Mr. A. J.
Sallade aud others gave their views on
the subject ; they were good.

Prof. Brockway then adjourned In-

stitute until 7.00 p. m.

It was observed that many of the
teachers were present long before tho
session opened. The house was called
to order by tho President, who intro-
duced Prof. G. S. Smith, of Girty,
Armstrong couuty, whom he had cm-ploy-

to conduct the exercises in

music. After a few remarks the Pro-

fessor announced his selection for tho
opening exercises, which wus a male
quartot entitled, "I am Wandering
Down Life's Shady Path." This piece
was ably reudcred by Prof. SiuithJ
T. F. Ritchey, Esq., Messrs. J. II.
Diuguian aud P. M. Clark, with Mrs.
Ritchey as organist. Prof. Smith is u

fine vocalist, aud understands thor-

oughly the science uud arrangement
of music.

The Addi t:,s of Welcome btiu ncxi
Ka vi'dcr, v. as ilciivu'cd ly J- J'- -

Copeland. It was first-cla- and to tho
point, as was also tho Heponso, by
Miss Clara Heath. They both ro
reived the hearty applauss of the aud
ience.

F. F. Whittekiu was then an
nounced to talk on "The Sienco of
Astronomy." Being placed on the
program merely to "fill in," and having
had no preparation ou the subject he
spoke without notes ; not Laving Lh
charts on hand and having no illustra-
tions on the subject it was only the dry
bones of the vast science clattered
together, yet the subject it was well
handled, aud Mr. W. showed himself
to bo a star among stars. '

Another very fine fcelection wni &t

finely rendered by the aforementioned
artists, which was vociferously ap-

plauded, after which the Institute was
dismissed.

The President not being on hand at
the appointed iimo Vice President
Sallade called the convention to order
ou Tuesday morning.

A class drill iu music by Prof.
Smith occupied about twenty minutes,
and awakened much interest ou tho
part of the teachers.

Prof. Geo. Ii. Dixou, of Elk Co.,
look up the subject of Reading ind
demonstrated to our teachers how very
little is known of the subject. Much
advancement should be looked for iu
this direction for our teachers.

Mr. VV hit tekin was called to the
floor and spoke a few minutes ou
Arithmetic, which provooked a lively
discussion and passed of pleasantly.

After a short intermission Pro'.
Smith conducted another class drill in
music.

The afternoon session was taken up
with discussions on various subjects.
Prof. Dixon opened the- - subject of
"Punishing," dwelling upon it atsome
length, after which the discussions be-

came general. J. E. Hillard gave a
talk on "Language," which was lis-ten- tl

to very attentively. Prof.
Smith's drills in music occupied a
considerable portion of the afternoon.

The evening sessiou was begun by a
beautifuljlection of music, by the
mulo quartet. Miss Ella Mays read a
very .able. Essay, her subject being
"Open Sesame, or Seeds of Knowledge.'f
which was well handled. Prof. Smith '

aud Mrs. Riteliey enteitained the aud-

ience with a most lovely duet, which
was roundly applauded, Prof. Jno.
Moffat, the imurcs Itciurcr, gave '

the audience some recitations in his
inimitavle style. He occupied about
half un hour, and so pleased the aud-

ience that li3 was eucorcd several
times. The institute was theu ad-

journed to 9.00 o)clock Wednesday
morning.

Following is a list of the teachers
in attendance, with their present post-offic- e

address:
LAMES.

Mi-h- . Ij. M. Cobb, Tionesta. r
Miss Kiiima 13. Arner, Nebraska.

" Kato (lueiilhcr, Tionewta.
" Arvillft Painter, I'anthorllock.
" Clara C. Heath, Tiononta.
' K. .1. Scott. Marienvilio.

" Carrio A. Pavis, Tionesta.
" Kato M. Flynn, Newtown.
" Sarah M. Corl, Marienville.
" Mary L. Clark. Trunkeyville.
" Kmaline S. AValton, Maiienville.
" Mary J. Everliiirt, Lickingville.
" Anna lucnther, AVhig Hill.
" Mary Kiser, Tionesta.
" lila black. NoilJsburg.
" Anna Hillings, Tionesta.
" Julio 10. Tooliey, AWst Hickory.
" Jennie, M. Shields. Cooksbuig.
" llattio Cook, Cooksburg.
" J. K. Copelend, Tionesta. J" May Monks, AVcst HickirrV.
" Klla Mays, Faguiidu,.'''
" Kniina Huwmoii, Stewart! Unii.
" Jennie Ovorlandcr, Newinansville.1

(iKNTLKMP.N.
.1. K. Hillard. Neilisbiug.
K. K. y.uendel, Slur.
1. '.. iillcspie, Newtown Mills.
F. F. AVhittek in, Linevillo.
H. L. Miller, Lincvillc.
J. I. Khodes, Tionesta ,

A. J. Sallade, Ncwinaiisville.
S. G. Smith, Girty.
II P. CoinpLon, Pliiiiiiiicrvilie.
K. K. Sut.iiiger, Tionesta.
N. F. AVilliuiiis, Faguudiis.
W. O. Fulton, Fast, lli' kory.
Prof. Geo. It. Hixon, flidgwav, Pa
Prof. S. D. Owen, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Prof. H. S. lirot-kway- . Tionesta.

Choice Organs, Cranberries;
Mince Moat, Layer Figs, Tub and
Canned Oysteis,itc, fur Holidays at
Wm. Smoarbauirh & Co. !!"'

"Prices tell anil tho people tell
tho prices." Good Hour per sack $1.45 ;

best family llour 91.(30; white outs
SI. 50 per cwt. best Eric chop feed
per cwt., $1.30 ; ir ton $25.50 ; by
the cur at Tiont depot. bulk
$24.00. Terms cash.

2t. Hot. km an & Hoi-kins- .

--- "I sull'erred lerril.ble with nervous I

eranged kidneys,
r cured by j

debility, caused by d

and was permanently
Guiluiettti'd French Kidney Pads,
when other remedies gave no
lvlitl," vuiico yuung Dayluu
L l.U D l ll.
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